Religion on Campus

Phlpott Speaks Next Week

By DICK VIEBIG

Trasher Religious Editor

A distinguished educator and lecturer, Dr. H. M. Philpott, will be at Rice for three pre-Thanksgiving chapel services on November 17-19.

Dr. Philpott is presently vice-president of the University of Florida, having previously served as Dean of Religious Life and Head of the Department of Religion and Philosophy at Stephens College. He was also a Lieutenant in the Chaplain's Corps of the Navy during World War II.

Travels Include Russia

Dr. Philpott's travels have included Russia, most of Europe, Japan and the Philippines. He is the recipient of an A.B. cum laude from Washington and Lee University, and a Ph. D. from Yale.

Making Special Trip

Dr. Philpott is an excellent speaker who is making the trip to Texas just for the activities on the Rice campus. He is well worth hearing, so mark your calendar now for at least one of the services. The three chapel services November 17-19 at 7:15 o'clock, will be led by Wiess College and will take less than forty-five minutes each.
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